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February 1944Letter- No. 5
"To,back up you fellows out there, during the 4th'War Loa.:nDrive theLadies Auxiliary purchased a $100. War Bond and are to pr eaerrt it tothe firemen at ou~ next meeting. We may be a little premat~re, but
our sincerest thanks and appreciation to a swell bunch of gals.
Not tO,be outdone by the Auxiliary, the boys also bought +.wo$100.
bonds, the proceeds of the waste paper collection. While. we 're on
the subject of waste paper collectton, we inadvertently omitted the
names of Emil Sucsy and Tommy Ash among those who helped, as 'well as
Tommy Storms, Bill Klos, George-Petersbn and Dick Marczon, of NewC1 ty, who donated the use of their trucks. .
Speaking of the 4th War Loa~ Drive, West Nyack's quota was $15,000.At. the present writing, with the drive a few more days to go, over$24,000. in bonds have been purchased by the Bog Hoppers. Hal Bor-
land, Sr., of Van Houten Fields was Local Chairman. Therets a lot of
gold in them bogs, brother. .
On Sunday, the 6th, we han another brush fire at Partridge's--this
one too close to the barns and outbuildings for comfort. A breeze'
fanned the fire in all directions but outside of the grass, no damagewas done. A rabbit was seen runnin~ out of the brush ~'ndone of thewags was heard to say, "I'll bet he s been defurred."
Our congra.tulations to Johnny Adams who arrived back in West Nyack
from California a married man--yep, with that school teacher we told
yeu about •. Betcha he won't neglect his homework now.
Judge Irv Dillon sure is having his rear end troubkes-i-Last ~r1:'ek
with himself and this week with his car.
P. H~ Klein is presently away attending'the Association of To~J.nsCon-vention at Albany. We expect any day to receive those cards from
Beckie that P. H. is so fond of sending. Before he left he borrowed
Barney t s adding machine so that when the SpeCial Prosecutor again asks
him how much 6' times 3 is he won't say $72.00.
Two new members were added to our ranks at our Feb. meeting--RaymondWikel, who lives on the Schoolhouse Hill in the old Helin place; nextto Caspar Levori's, and ~homas E. O'Connor, Who built a new house nextto Herb Dahm s on part of the old Stetler property.
The PTA sponsored a square dance at the firehouse on Feb. 11th forthe children, which was well attended.
The Ladies Auxiliary resume their card parties with a date on Feb. 26.
The Carnival Committee, who worked very hard, realized a profit of
apprOXimately $135.00 on the Winter Carnival.
Our fire school continues with very little falling off in attendance.
The Instructor keeps ffinphasizingthe importance of paying attention to
1itt1e things. One of the boys in the background remarked, IITha.tt s
rig~t. A 1-itt1e shoulder strap keeps an attraction from being a sen-satlon~1 .
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IN THE SfE.."i.,TlCE DEPARTMENT

Fred She 1ton received his mocli'Ja~. discharge a few days ago from the
Navy. It was just called to our attention that Fred was hospitalized
out in California for qt'.i te a atl"8t~h, suffering with arthritis.
Ex-Chief Art Quinn arrived home on the 6th for a 12-day furlough.
Raymie Jones is dividing his time between NYU and St. Jobn's Univer-
sitY7 Brooklyn. No, Raymie isn't going cOllegiate--he was just .
assigned to these colleges. Why? It's a military secret.
While you Ire over at NYU, Raymie, you might drop around to Columbia
Universi ty and look up Hal Borland, S 2/0. Hal joined the company
the meeting before he left to get better acquainted with Uncle Sam.
Ral is in the Naval Reserve, ta~1ng up mechanical engineering in
connection 'ItJi th a V-12 course, which he hopes to finish very shortly.Hal does a little broa1casting from Station CURC, the local Columbia
University station.
Butch Wolanski V-mails he is somewhere in England; had a nice tripover. Have you gotten used to driving on the left side of the roadyet, Butch?
Former Fin. Secy. Pete Klos, we understand, is up in the Aleutians,
while another ex-member, Gibby Germonds, is cruising around Austra-lia. Another ex-member, Joe Johnston, : .> -j':. '. ;. is recouperat-
ing in Mobile Hospital # 9 in Australia--nothing very serious, heclaims. Joe was a bombardier and he says it looks like het1l begrounded for awhile but he was glad to get in a few licks before he
was hospitalized~ His address is Jos. At Johnston, AOM 2/C, Mobile
Hosp. # 9, Ward M3, c/o P. O. San Francisco, Cal.
S/Sgt. Charlie Adams has been transferred to Corsica. He says the .
only difference between there and North Africa is the absence of Arabs.
It's now Sgt. Francis Jaeger and Corp. Clinton Partridge. Congratu-lations, fellows; maY your promotions continue.
At last we've gotten the address of Mike Izzo, now S l/C. Mike usedto run Furno's West Nyack Shoppe, and is now stationed in England.His address is A. A. T. B., Unit C, Navy 248, c/o Fleet P.O., NewYork, N. Y. Congratulations on the birth of your second son, Mike.

-000000-
Had a good example of what the absent-minded professor does at a re-
cent fire. Van Odell pulled up in front of the tank truck door, lock-
ed his car and jumped on the firetruck. When Geo. Peterson went to
take the tank truck out--well, he just couldn't. .IIFlat Top" has
taken quite a bit of kidding ever since.
On the 7th, terse news emanated from the office of Jerry Trachtenberg,announcing that Jerry severed his connections with his hemorrhoids(piles to you). At this writing Jerry is takmg things standmg up.
No word has been received from the hemorrhoids. While Jerry was in
Mt. Sinai Hos~ital, the poets of the fire company got together and
sent him the 'Ode to a Fireman, II to wntcn Jerry renlied. We thoughtyou'd enjoy them as much as we did. ~
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ODE TO J'~ VOLlJl.TTEER FIREMAN

Counsellor Jerome h:achtenb9rgTo some of his cL~Ant s was Mr. Hum.mingbird, *
But to his frienjs, old hl1d new,He was just an old screv,
One bright day in February, wetre told,To Mt. Sinai Hospital, no less, he stole,
Sneaking away like a thief in the night,
His whole darned body consumed with fright.
Then ~~ors started flying thick and fastThat something was the matter with Jerry's ass,And was hiding something from his friends--That something was wrong \Nith his other end.
Before the operation, the nurse gave him an enema
And Jerry's life passed before him, like a cinema--Of the hundreds of misdeeds of his lifeBefore Dr. Mannheim reached for his knife.
As he lay on his stomach, his backside up
Jerry felt just like a little \1hipped pup;
He regretted the trouble he caused his friendE,And vowed to himself he would make amends.
If only that hole in his rear
Would soon heal up and leave everything clear--So he wouldn't be likely to ever offendWhen the USO's food he ate once agatn, -
We know there r s no chance of thi s breaking hi s st1t.ches ,
Those painful, doggoned old sons of -------!For where hets cut, no belly laughs
Could ever tear those stitches in half.
It must seem funny to lie in bed
With your face in the pillow, instead of your head,And your big posterior poked up in the air
At which your visitors all must stare.
Too bad that etchings aren't.put on the floor,Instead of the ceiling, or else on the wall;.And how in the world can you drink from a cupWhen you lie face down, instead of face up,
Tummies are wonderful, to fill up with eats,
But they aren't mean to lie on for weeks. .
Sure, it's fun for an hour, that we'll admit,

. But longer than that--well, we'd rather sit.
And so we come to the end of our ditty,
Life in the raw is seldom pretty,And neither, we say, is that ass with the flaw,Of Jerome Trachtenberg, counsellor at law.

*One of Jerry's colored clients who was vacationing in the COtL~tyJail asked for his lawyer, Mr. Hummingbird.
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7(1 Gh8 .\rCe'3·~ NV~Gl{ Firemen

Hearty tlJEl;r..£s rrom l'l'achtenberg,Hurnming'Ji:'.'o.t o ycu;Tha~ od~ous ode or poem you sent,KeptU'.6 f:;"om feeling blue_
I 've alwB-Y8 vll shed for fame
.And tried in every wa..y,
To place my name in publiC eyeAnd have it there to stay_
The Hall of Fame is full of bustsOf famous lads and lassies, .But though I1ve searched it thru and thru,None are there for flaws in asses.
So let me now suggest to you,When a project you do seek,Follow my suggestion,I know you won't be meek.
\Vhennew candidates are sought,Remember ass with flaw;And nominate for the Hole of Fame-;.-Jerome Trachtenberg, counsellor at law.

Seems a.1l the boys are getting poetic lately. Helen Burgholzer,Ruth Dillon, Flo· Trachtenberg and Hazel Komonchak have been actingas Senior Hostesses at the Nyack USO every Thursday. Upon Helentsreturn from the USO recently, she found this poem penned by Al.
Forty This YearI've learned about the price of war.From Roosevelt, Ickes and Morganthau,I've bought my bonds, my kids have, too;I hope the same is true of you.The thing that bothers me the most,Is being a USO proxy host.

Before the war I d1dn't know
My wife would marry the USO;She prom1sed to honor, love and obeyWhen I was young and pretty gay;But now I'm 40 and l1ke to roost,I'm tired of being a proxy host.
~he young squirts get guns to fight,
But I must-mind the kids at night.·There should be a.meda.l made just for,The old man at home, fighting the war;I hope before I give up the ghost,I learn to be a good proxy host.

ifFrequent water driIlk1ng wi 11 prevent you from bee omtngstiff in the joints.""Yeh~ but some of the joints dontt serve water."
HAVE YOU SENT US YOUR LATEST ADDRESS' V V V

INSTRUCTOR:
TOMMY ASH:
VVV


